GROCERY special

Selected Varieties
Frito-Lay Lay’s Potato Chips, Kettle Chips or Poppables
2/$5

Selected Varieties
Kellogg’s Family Size Cereal
2/$4

Selected Varieties
Campbell’s Chunky Bowls, Chunky or Home Style Soup
3/$5

Selected Varieties
StarKist Chunk Light Tuna
79¢

2/$4
Selected Varieties
Kraft Macaroni & Cheese Dinner
14 oz. (90 ct.)

1/$19
Selected Varieties
Finger Hickey Liquid Smoke

1/$39
Selected Varieties
Welch’s 100% Grape Juice
46 fl. oz.

$419
Selected Varieties
Figaro V-Fusion 100% Juice & V8 + Energy Beverage

1/$99
Selected Varieties
Gatorade Thirst Quencher Variety Pack
40 fl. oz. (32 ct.)

2/$3
Best Choice Family Size Macaroni & Cheese Dinner

2/$1
Best Choice Shredded Mix

2/$4
Best Choice Salted Kettle Chips

$899
Best Choice Kit’s Bils Medley Dinner for Cats

1/$199
Best Choice Scented Cat Litter

$499
Cascade Dishwasher Detergent

5/$59
Keebler 12 Pack Cookies or Crackers

SNACK TIME savings

$299
Selected Varieties
Keebler Toasteeds Crackers

$249
Selected Varieties
Chopped Cheese Snacks, Fritos Corn Chips or Frito’s Onion Flavored Rings

$299
Selected Varieties
Crystal Light Drink Mix, Pitcher Packs

$169
Selected Varieties
Red Gold Salsa

$299
Selected Varieties
Old Spice Antiperspirant/Deodorant

2/$4
M&M’s Easter Candy

2/$1
Keebler Club or Town House Crackers

2/$4
Betty Crocker Fruit Snacks

HOME, HEALTH & Beauty

2/$99
Selected Varieties
Old Spice Antiperspirant/Deodorant

$499
Selected Varieties
TRESemmé Shampoo or Conditioner

$799
Selected Varieties
Afriin No Drip Nasal Spray

$999
Selected Varieties
Huggies Baby Wipes

$299
Crest Complete Toothpaste

$499
Old Spice Antiperspirant/Deodorant

$399
Selected Varieties
Afriin No Drip Nasal Spray
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**PRODUCE**

**farm fresh**

- **Michigan**
  - Jonathan, Gala, Fuji or Red Delicious Apples
  - 3 lb. Bag
  - **$2.99**

- **Hothouse**
  - Red, Yellow or Orange Bell Peppers
  - 2/$3

- **California**
  - Peaches
  - 2 lb. Bag
  - **$4.99**

- **Sweet**
  - Yellow Onions
  - 1 lb.
  - **$1.19**

**DAIRY deals**

- **Washington**
  - Bosc or Anjou Pears
  - 6 lb.
  - **$1.69**

- **Best Choice**
  - Red Potatoes
  - 5 lb. Bag
  - **$2.99**

**FROZEN favorites**

- **Blue Bonnet**
  - Spread
  - 48 oz.
  - **$2.99**

- **Red Baron**
  - Pizza
  - 16 oz.
  - **$3.00**

**DAIRY**

- **Greek Yogurt**
  - $3.29

- **Natural Cheese Slices**
  - 4.9 oz.
  - 2/$5

- **String Cheese**
  - 6 oz.
  - **$2.99**

**FROZEN**

- **Devour**
  - Enchiladas or Sandwch
  - 2/$5

- **Macaroni & Cheese**
  - Chicken & Broccoli Entrée
  - **$2.99**

- **North Star**
  - Original Ice Cream Sandwiches
  - 2/$5

- **Mrs. Smith’s**
  - Flaky Crust Fruit Pies
  - **$4.99**

**Selected Varieties**

- Green Giant
  - Sliced White Mushrooms or Portabella Caps or Sliced Mushrooms
  - 6-8 oz.
  - **$2.99**

- Selected Varieties
  - Kraft
  - Just Crack an Egg Scramble Kit
  - 12.6 oz.
  - **$2.99**

- Kraft
  - Pillsbury Crescent Rolls or Grands!
  - Biscuits
  - 10/10oz.

- Kraft
  - French Fried Potatoes
  - 14 oz.
  - **$1.99**

- Mrs. Smith’s
  - Flaky Crust Fruit Pies
  - **$4.99**

- North Star
  - Original Ice Cream Sandwiches
  - 2/$5

- Megunm
  - Double Turtle Ice Cream Bars
  - **$2.79**
118th YEAR Anniversary Celebration!

$99¢ Bunny Soft-Twist Bread 16 Oz.

$6.99 Argo Super Boneless Skinless Chicken Breast 9 Lb. Bag

$16.99 Covered Wagon Bacon 10 Lb. Box

$79¢ Bar S Hot Dogs 12 Oz.

Honeycrisp Apples 99¢ Lb.

Cauliflower Head 2/$3

Best Choice Butter 96 Oz. $1.99

Prairie Farms Premium Ice Cream 48 Oz. Selected Varieties $3.49

Sunbelt Value Pack Granola Bars Selected Varieties $1.59

Friday, March 5th from 3 pm - 6 pm & Saturday, March 6th from 9 am - 1 pm Prairie Farms will be having Giveaways on Ice Cream Bars!

Prizes & Giveaways with be held on Saturday - Top Prize Giveaway will be held on Monday, March 8th Traeger Pellet Grill!
EXTRA SAVINGS with Digital Coupons
DOWNLOAD OUR FREE APP!

Selected Varieties
Campbell’s Chunky Bowls, Chunky or Home Style Soup
SAVE $1.00 OFF 3

Selected Varieties
Kellogg’s Eggo Waffles or Pancakes
SAVE $1.00 OFF 2

Selected Varieties
Best Choice String Cheese
$2.99

Selected Varieties
Complete Formula Dog Food
$12.99